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Why Take a Soil Sample

• To determine the soils pH

• To determine phosphorus levels

• To determine potassium levels

• To determine calcium levels

• To determine magnesium levels



Soil Sampling Basics

• Collect samples from areas with different growth 
characteristics to compare.

• Use a sampling tube or probe to pull at least fifteen 
cores, six inches deep.

• Use a bucket to thoroughly mix cores. 

• Name each sample that will represent the area 
tested so you can remember where each sample 
was taken.



Soil Sample Results

• Recommend the most efficient use of nitrogen, 
phosphorus, and potassium

• Recommend the proper amount of lime and 
appropriate source if needed

• Recommend split application schedule 



Cool Season Annual Grasses
•At planting apply
•30 lbs N/acre
•All the recommended P2O5 (80lbs if low, 40 lbs. if med) 

•50% of recommended K20 (80lbs if low, 40 lbs. if med)

•After first grazing apply
•50 lbs N/acre
•Remaining K2O

•After each additional grazing apply
•50 lbs N/acre



Cool Season Annual Grasses 
(Overseeding)

•After emergence apply
•50 lbs N/acre
•All the recommended P2O5 (80lbs if low, 40 lbs. if med) 

•All the recommended K20 (80lbs if low, 40 lbs. if med)

•After each additional grazing apply
•50 lbs N/acre



October 2021 Fertilizer Pricing
•Granular
•23-5-10 $575/Ton              
•19-5-19 $614/Ton
•20-0-20 $591/Ton
•30-0-0 $511/Ton

•Liquid
•28-0-0 $550/Ton

•Dolomitic Lime
•$30.00/Ton 



Application Prices

• Spreader Rental $50.00 (Holds 4 tons)

•Applied    $150 minimum (25 acres)   

•Granular $5.50/Acre 

• Liquid $5.75/Acre



At-Planting Rye, Oats, Ryegrass

•Need 30 Lbs. N and 40 Lbs. K2O Per Acre

•Can use 20-0-20
•How much 20-0-20 would I need?
•150 lbs. per acre (30/.20)

•150 lbs. of 20-0-20 at $591/ton
•$.2955 per pound would be $44.33 per acre



After 1st Grazing

•Need 50 Lbs. N and 40 Lbs. K2O Per Acre

•Can use 20-0-20
•How much 20-0-20 would I need?
•250 lbs. per acre (50/.20)

•250 lbs. of 20-0-20 at $591/ton
•$.2955 per pound would be $73.88 per acre



After Each Additional Grazing

•Need 50 Lbs. Per Acre

•Can use 30-0-0
•How much 30-0-0 would I need?
•250 lbs. per acre (50/.30)

•167 lbs. of 30-0-0 at $511/ton
•$.2555 per pound would be $42.67 per acre



At-Planting Rye, Oats, Ryegrass
•Need 30 Lbs. N and 40 Lbs. K2O Per Acre

•Can use 20-0-20
•How much 20-0-20 would I need?
•150 lbs. per acre (30/.20)

•150 lbs. of 20-0-20 at $591/ton
•$.2955 per pound would be $44.33 per acre
•$5.50/acre to have applied ($44.33 + $5.50 = 

$49.83/acre) 
•$49.83 x 40 acres = $1,993.20



After 1st Grazing
•Need 50 Lbs. N and 40 Lbs. K2O Per Acre

•Can use 20-0-20
•How much 20-0-20 would I need?
•250 lbs. per acre (50/.20)

•250 lbs. of 20-0-20 at $591/ton
•$.2955 per pound would be $73.88 per acre
•$5.50/acre to have applied ($73.88 + $5.50 = 

$79.38/acre) 
•$79.38 x 40 acres = $3,175.20



After Each Additional Grazing
•Need 50 Lbs. Per Acre

•Can use 30-0-0
•How much 30-0-0 would I need?
•250 lbs. per acre (50/.30)

•167 lbs. of 30-0-0 at $511/ton
•$.2555 per pound would be $42.67 per acre
•$5.50/acre to have applied ($42.67 + $5.50 = 

$48.17/acre) 
•$48.17 x 40 acres = $1926.80
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